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T O

Horatio Walpole Efq;

SIR,

'mH I L E your Brother has been

^Wfi indefatigable at Home for the

.fe^^ Intereft of his Country, you

have not been lefs affiduous in laithfu!-

ly difcharging the Truft repofed in you

abroad ; and while we feel the Benefits

of fuch an Adminiftration of Affiiir?

as we are now blefled with, the envious

and malevolent Calumnys of your Ene-

mys are fo many Panegyrics on your

Worth.

A 2 Grati-



The Dedication^
Gratitude for the Advantages which

we enjoy under a juft and prudent Mi-
niftry, and the Pride of appearing an

Advocate in the Caufe of Truth, were

the chief Motives ofmy writing the fol-

lowing Difcourfes relating to the Pub-

lic; and great is thePleafure that I now
feel from having no Reafon to retra£t

any Part of them.

Give Me Leave, Sir, to fubmit the

following Pieces to You ; and indulge

the Ambition which I have of appro-

vingMy felf^ with an unfeigned Refpeft,

your mofl obedient

humble Servant^ &c»

tehrtiary 17^*4
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THE
INTRODUCTION,

Containing a Jhort Survey of public Ajfairs

from the Time of the Spaniards bejieging

Gibraltar to the Tear 173 1, and an En-
quiry into the Reafons why fome modern
fVriters ajfume to themfelves the great

Names of faffed Ages,

H E Meannefs of a Writer, who
is very deficient both in Argu-
ment and Stile, is generally his

Prntedion againft thofe who are

able to point out the Marks of

his Incapacity ; but if any one,

unequal to the great Task of benefiting Man-
kind by his Pen, fhould take an Advantage

over the Weakncfs of fuch Men as are too

prone to liftcn to Slander, and fhould propa-

gate Falfehoods of the moft malevolent Kind,

he would take away the Cenfure which might

othcrwife attend a good Writer's Condefcen-

fion in anfwering him. Such is the Cafe be-

twixt
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twixt the Craft/maUy and fome who have
Hooped to print Remarks on the licentious and
treasonable Ribaldry which he has weekly ex-^

hibited to the Public.

I Ihall not here pretend to enter into the

Motives of the Craft/man, and his Corre-

fpondents, for abufing the Government. All

the juft and prudent Steps which have been
purfued by the Miniftry have been ^o many
Themes of Calumny to them ; and every De-
gree of Succefs in the Adminiftration of pub-
lic Affairs has fo evidently encrcafed their

Rage, that we may rcafonably fuppofe they

had rather fee the Nation plunged in conti-

nual DifRcultys, than that they fhould want

Subjeds for cavilling and Complaint. A fhort

Review of fome Tranfadions paffed will, in

fome Mealure, prove the Truth of this Ob-
fcrvation.

Gibraltar was demanded, and befieged, by
the Spaniards ; and Seizures were made on

the Englijh Merchants by them. Thefe Cir-

cumftances alarmed the Craftfman, who o-

pcned his Mouth with a full Cry againft the

Miniftry, as if they could have prevented fuch

Proceedings, whether they forefaw them or

not. After the Attempts of the Spaniards

againft Gibraltar appeared, the King of Great

Britain interpofed ; he bravely alferted and

maintained his Right to tfiat Fort, and wifely

and juftly procured the Means of Redrefs for

his injured Subjcds. Did the Clamours of

the Graft[man provoke the King and Miniftry

to
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to thefe Ads of Juftice ? No ; the Craftfinan

impudently and unasked bawled out, in the

Name of the People, for Redrels, like an im-

patient Inifant that crys for Provifion while the

Nurfe is providing \l.

Gibraltar is our own ; and Reparation is

obtained, by Treaty, for the Lofles which the

Englijh Merchants have fuftained. Commil^
farys are appointed on both Sides to conlider

their Demands, and the Equity of them : but

the Craftfman would have all this but the

Work of a Day, without any Allowance made
for the Diftance of Places, for Time for the

Merchants to make their Demands, to have
WitnefTes examined, and without any Allow-
ance for many other Circumftances neceflary

to be obferved for the Execution of Juftice.

Since he has been laughed out of thefe, and
many other, idle Cavillings, the good Man
has been very tender for the Intereft of the

£mperor, and, looking on himfelf as a Ger*
man more than ^wEnglijhman^ has loyally fet

forth the Inconveniencys to which his Mafier
the Emperor is fubjeded by the Treaty o'l Se-

*ville ; but if any Propofal fliould be made
for the better Security of the King of Great
Britaiiis Dominions in Germany it would
meet with Oppofition from him.

The State of T>imkirk occafioned the Wafte
of no fmall Quantity of Words. Dunkirk is

demolilhcd, and the pretended Patriot laments

the Demolition of fo fair a Theme, as he thought

it, for Calumny and Noife*

B He
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He is now fearful, left Great Britain^ aftef

concluding a Treaty ofFenfive to the Emferor^
Ihould be forced to fue for the Emj^eror*s

Friendlhip : I know not what Knowledge he

has of the Intereft of Europe ; but I am furc

all Europe will be obliged to that Miniftry

which can fettle thefe Affairs without a War :

and if a War is the Confequcnce of the Treaty

of Seville ^ an Allyance with Sfain is not

dearly purchafed, if it could not be obtained

without it ; and fome of thofe very Perfons

who have oppofed, and do now oppofe, the

Meafures of the prefent Miniftry, endeavoured

to juftify their Condud, in the latter Part of

the Reign of Queen AnJt^ by preferring the

Friendfhip of Spain to that of the Emperor,

I do not aim at a chronological Exa^lnefs

in my Ihort Lift of the Craftfman*s Subjeds

;

nor do T propofe to mention them all ; but the

Labour which he has underwent in forcing

Parallels, and in pointing out to the People

whom he intended by thofe diflimilar Pa-

rallels, muft not be paflcd over without fome

Notice. After he had endeavoured long in

vain to render the Miniftcr odious in the Eyes
of his Prince, he toiled with the fame Ardour

to make the Prince odious in the Eyes of his

People ; nor could the Majefty, nor the Sex,

of the Queen protect her from the impudent

Malice of his Pen. I would advifc him to go

one Step farther • henceforward let him print

the real Names of the great Perfons, who are

the Objeds of his Hate j and thereby he fiiall

gain,
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1

gain, even when his Writings are forgot as they

will be foon, the Title of the moil difloyal,

fadious, and undaunted, Scribler; for, by the

Notice which fuperior Writers take of him, his

Name ihall be delivered down toPofterity with

the Brand of Infamy upon it.

Hence I am naturally led to make an En-
,quiry into the Reaibns why Ibme modern Wri-
ters afTume to thcmfelves the great Names of

pafled Times ; among which are fome of the

Craft/mans Correfpondents, who have com-
municated their fadious Sentiments to the Pub-
lic under the Names of fome of our Britijh

Worthys of former Ages.
- Sir Walter Raleigh was a Lover of his

Country, which he ferved, and greatly ferved,

in various Capacitys : he was loyal to his

Queen, and to his King the SuccefTor of his

illuftrious Miftrefs ; by which ingrateful, and

Ibme will not Icruple to call him icandalous.

Prince he fufFercd Death, becaiife he oppofed

fuch Meafurcs as were deftruclive to his Coun-
try. View this great Man at one Time un-.

daunted in the Face of Danger, and bleeding

for his Country, at another Time exploring

new Worlds, and thereby cncreafingthe.Ili^h^

and Glory of his native Land, and laying the

Foundation of future Acquifitions of Wealth
and Honour; behold him Ukewife as great in

Council as in Arms ; and fee him, tho in a lefs

active not in a lefs glorious Light than before,

enriching Mankind with Knowledge by his Pen.

B X Nov;
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Now let Us turn our Eyes to one that never

ferved his Country, that has abufed, and Ihame-

fully abufed, his Queen, that has been unjuft

to a good Prince thro whofe Clemency he con-

tinues his Invectives, one who has oppofed all

the Steps which have been lately taken to fet-

tle the Peace of the Kingdom, one that never

faced the Enemy in the Field nor on the Deck,

one who is incapable of being great in Council,

and whofe Talents will not permit him to be

a great Writer ; furvey him well; and fee

him without a Blufh, fubfcribing himfclf Ra^
leigh.

I here confider the Craftfman and his Cor-

refpondcnts as no more than one, as a Groupe

of factious bad Writers. What other Reafon

can this Scribbler have for taking to himfelf

the Names of fuch worthy Men but to deceive

the credulous into a Belief of his having the

fame virtuous Principles which fuch Men as Sir

Walter Raleigh had, hoping thereby to gain

Favour in their Eyes, and to impofe their va-

rious Falfehoods on them for fo many Truths ?

Tho this Writer, with an evil Intent, af.

fumes to himfelf the Names of fuch as Ihould

t)tf 'mentioned with Reverence by every ^r/>^;/,

yet another may humbly fubfcribe what he;

writes with the Name of an Author of earlyer

Days, either becaufe he reveres the Principles

which that Author maintains, or becaufe he is

pleafed in imitating his Manner of Writing

in Regard to his Stile, or for both thefc Rea-

fons : the prefent Author of the London Jour-
' ' nal
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pal has fubferibed fome of his Difcourfes with

the Name of Socrates^ and fome with the

Name o^ Francis Osborne ; in all which Truth
and good Reafbn are fo predominant that thole

great Men would not be alhamed, if living,

to be the Authors of thofe Treatifes.

Tho I have prefumed to fubfcribe the fol-

lowing Pieces with the great Name of Atttcus^

that learned and polite Romait , the Reader is

not to iijppofe that I imagine Myfelf capable

of reaching thofe Excellencys which I admire

in him ; but while I had him in my Eye I

could not delcejid to what is mean, tho at the

fame time I was unable to arife to what is great

in the real Attkus.

S A T U R.
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SATURDAY. March i. 1719,

LETTER I.

j^n Anfwer to a Memorial fayed to be pre-

fented to ^een Elizabeth by her Treafurer

Burleigh ; which Anfwer /hews the ^an^
gers which feveral Princes and States

have incurred by being influenced by the

Calumnys of envious and malicious ^er»
fbns againfl their Friends,

To the Author of the London Journal-

Sir^^

F the following Remarks will be of any

Ufc to you, or your Readers , they will

anfwer the End of your humble Servant

Afticus,

1

TH i'S is the firft Time of my interfering

in Difputes relating to the Public, and

is very likely to be the laft; for I hold it as a

much more honourable Principle to be filent

than to write only to keep the Spirit of Fadion

alive ; which fecms to Me to hef at Prefent,

the prevailing Motive in fome of our weekly

Writers: nor is the Folly of thofe who take

up
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tip their Pens thro the vain Hopes only of ob-

taining the Reputation of an Author lels than

the Wickednefs of the other : I am afraid fome of

both Partys are liable to one ofthefe Imputations.

I Ihould have given neither the Reader nor

Myfelfthis Trouble, tho I hope my Endeavours

may not entirely prove fruitlels to the former,

did not the falfe Reafonings of fome Perfons,

and their Effects which I have difcovered on
weak, but honc'll, Minds, make it a Duty in

me to undeceive thefe, and explode the Falfi-

tys of the other.

ThQ Craft/man of Saturday laft exhibited

a Memorial againft any particular Favourite to

Majefty, fayed to be prefented to Queen Eli^

z/tbeth^ and wrote by her Treafurer Burleigh
;

in which thefe Words are put into the Mouth of
that great Minifter.

IJhall venture to appeal to your Majefty'

s

Knowledge of Hiftoryy whether it affords any
Injtance of that Nature (meaning the Sove-
reign te";?^ engrojfed by any particular Favour
rite) which has not been^ or was not very
likely to be^ offatal Confequence to the Trince,
€r the ^eople^ or both. I will not infift on
SEJANUS, or any other of the Roman
Minions.

As the whole Paper of that Day depends en-
tirely on this Queftion, I fhall undertake to

give fuch an Anfvver as might realbnably come
from the Prince who is there applycd to.

" This
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" This Queftion betrays either yoiir own Ig/-

*' norance, or your Prefumption on mine ; if
** it is from thefirft, you deferve my Pity and
" Contempt, and that I fhould henceforth a-
" bandon you for an infufficient Counfellor^
*' if from the lall, you fhould incur the Dif-
*' pleafure of injured, of infulted, Majcfty.
" Think you, I am infenfible of what Incon-
" vcniencys were brought on the States of
" Greecey which is a Cafe parallel with the
** Credulity of Princes, from their being pre-
" vailed on by the Reports of Malecontents
*' to diftruft their trueft Friends ? Hence the
^' many Oftracifms againft fo many brave Men,
*' who had long been Fathers to their Goun-
" try ; fome of whom, juftly provoked by
" the Indignitys wrongfully caft upon them

,

" turned their Swords withSucccfs againft the
" Nation whofe Glory was once their peculiar
*' Care. How much happy er had Athens hQcn^
*' had Ihe confided in Themtftocles^ and not
" fuffered his Enemys, who were equally
*' Foes to her, to drive him, her Defender and
" Support, from her Breafl ! What was the
" Confequence of the Banifhment of QamiU
'* lus ? Rome, ingrateful Rome, in the Hour
" of Diftrefs, feverely felt the Want of fo

" eminent, fo faithful, a Son as her exiled

" CamiUus ; fhe recalled him Home, and,
" being fufficiently apprifcd of his Worth/
*' made him Dictator ^ which Honour he
" fhewed he deferved, by driving away the

" Gauls her herceft Foe, and by preferving her

whole
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*^ from immortal Shame, and perhaps fromSla-
** very. The Opportunity of rcc-ompencing
" this Hero, with the highcft Honours, miglit
" mitigate the Sorrow of his Country for
*' the former Injuftice which he had fufFcred

" from her; but wliat muft be the PvcflctHon^

" which Athens made on the Difcdyery of the
*' Innocence of her Themiftocles ^ whom flie

" condemned to dy in Exile? What her Pains
'' from her Senfe of the Sufferings partially in-
** flirted on MHtiades^ who had fought her
*' Battels, and with ten or twelve thoufand
" Men only overcame her moll dreadful Foes
" thcTerJianSy whofe Forces were fix hundred
** thoufand againft him ? what her Pains, I
" lay, to let this brave great Man dy in
*' Chains, on a falfe Accuiation of Bribery?
*' To what Curfes, equal to their Crimes, could
*' fhe devote the Heads of thofc Wretches,'
*' whofe Envy and Malice compelled her td
*' reduce this Stayer of her State fo low, and
'' herfelf to the Want of his helping Hand !

*' Who would dare to cenfure Alexander for

" his Confidence in his fincere well approved
*' Friend Qlitus^ in whom he might have
'' repofed the Secrets of his Soul, .his Life,'

*' with Safety ? Was the Prince obvious to
*' Slander, becaule he would trull in one wha
'^ had no Concern but for the InCerefl: of his

" Mafter ? Yet in a fatal Moment, overcharge
" ed with Wine, and furrounded with Fiat-
** terers^ he call away this Jc.wcl,- he ilabbcd.

" the Heart of him who had been lavifli of
C '^ hi^
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" his Blood in his Service : but view the Con-
'' queror in his cooler Hours, divided betwixt
" the two Paffions of Rage and Grief, invo-
" king Heaven againft thofe Paralites to

" whom the manly Virtues of Clitus were
" the greateft Faults, and lamenting his de-
" parted Friend in Tears and Falling, refufing

" all Confolation, even till he endangered his

" Life. That was the Acl of precipitate Rafh-
*' ncfs, and this the Grief of Wifdom. He
'* was fenfible that his World contained No-
" thing more defpicable and odious than thole
" who received Pleafure from the Wound of
" Clitus^ and that his World was lefs worth
" his Care when Clitus was no more. Had
" Nero been entirely influenced by theCoun-
*^ i^oXs o^ Seneca^ he had been a great and
*' good Prince, and Rome a flourilhing City

;

" but when the Veins of that good Man were
" opened, his Country bled. I could produce
", many more Inftances of States, and Princes,
*' who have been unfortunate only becaufe
*' they would not permit themfelves to be
" engroflcd, as you are pleafed to exprels

" yourfclfin your Memorial, by fuch as ought
" to have been particular Favourites ; the
" Choice of which depends on the Judge-
'

' ment and Virtue of the Prince. Thus I have
" anfwered the Queftion which you prefumed
" to ask Me, and exped: you Ihould faithful-

" ly tell Me, whether you think I cherilh a

"""Favourite to the Difadvantage of my Peo-
*•' pie ? and if, you do think f^, make Me

" fenfi-
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" fenfible of my Error, by proper Means, and
" I will thank you in a Manner not unwor-
" thy the Friend of my Kingdoms and Me j

*' but if your Memorial proves to be only
*^ falfe Infinuations, you mull not wonder if

" you are ftripped of the Honours which you
" already poffefs, and incur the Difgrace

" which an envious and turbulent Spirit de-
" ferves.

*'

I beg leave to add the following Remarks

to what, I think, with Juftice might have

came from the Mouth of fo infulted a Mo-
narch, as any one muft be, to whom fuch a

Memorial could be prefented.

1^ Tiberius was governed by a Sejanus^ and

Henry the eighth by a Wolfey^ muft not a

wife and juft Prince regard the Counfel of

wifer and honefter Minifters than thofe were ?

Should the Clamours of a dlfcontented Party

force the Prince to facrifice to their Malevo-
lence one of whofeAbilitys and Fidelity he has

convincing Proofs ? How more glorious had

the End of a late Reign been, had the Sove-

reign liftened Icfs to the Remonftranccs againft

as great a General as has been fince the firft

Cafar^ and as juft a Man as the moft worthy
would defire for a Friend ?

I cannot conclude without addrefllng my
felf to the Editor of the Memorial. What,
Sir, induced you to publilh that Piece at this

Time ? If you aim at any particular Pcrfon,

from whom you think your Country is in

C 2; I)anger,
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Danger, name him in the proper Place ; where,

if you have Evidences to countenance them,

your Accufations may be impartially heared,

and examined ? If the Memorial is Nothing
more than an Infmuation, you muft know, at

the fame Time you are venting the Rancour of
your Heart, the Part is both little and dilho-

nourablc, to prejudice the Populace, few of
whom are Judges of the Springs of public

Actions, againft a Minifter who may in the

Event fhew himfelf to have been thro his

whole Courfe their firmeft Friend. You arc

under a Miflake when you complain that the

Public is aggrieved by the long Continuance

of a Favourite; the Uncafynefs of the People,

when they arc uneafy, arifes from Mifrepre-

fentations of Things, and the falfe Alarm of
Danger. Let me advife you, nay let me hum-
bly intrcat you, if you WQuld be thought a

fruitful Author, no more to ufe the Names of
Sejajtus and Wolfey ; if you torture thern

much longer, future Writers, if you are re-

membered by them, will avoid them becaufe

fhey have been made fo trite by your Pen

;

and know likewife the Merit of calling Nam£;s

confifls tn the Juftnefs of the Application,

SATUR-
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SATURDAY, March 8. 1719.

LETTER II.

VChe ganger of leffening a Sovereign in the

Eyes of his Teo^k,

To the Author of the London Journal.

SIR,

AT the fame Time I am addrelling my-
felf to you to communicate my Thoughts

to the Public, I muft apply to Mr. D'Anvers,
whofe Correfpondent Raleigh tells us, at the

End of his Obfervations on the Reign of King

James the fir ft, he is fenjlble that he JJ?all be

charged, by the Writers of the ofpofite Slde^

with drawing Invidious Parallels
-,

and he

adds, that he cannot deny that there are fe-
veral Clrcumfiances^ which may be a^pflled

to the frefent Times.

I muft afTure that Patriot that he is not ac-

cufed of drawing invidious Parallels, but is

juftly blamed for his malicious and weak En-
deavours. If feveral Circumftances may be

applyed, in his Opinion, to the prefent Times,

I hope he docs not intend an Application

where he fays, the King was defplfed, trl^

fled with, ridiculed, and Inftdted ; if he an-

fwers no, I lliould be glad to be informed

which arc the PalTagcs v/hich the Populace are

to
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to interpret according to his Meaning ; as he
points out none, they are left to themfelves

to fix orl what Part they pi cafe to wreft to

their own Senfe. Let me perfuade you, Mr.
D'AnV£rs, of the ill Confequence of thefe

Infinuations, if the Public Ihould regard them
as you would have them regarded. Think
you three Kingdoms can be pleafcd under the

Reign of a Prince who will fuffer himfelf, to

his own Knowledge, to be defpifed, trifled

with, ridiculed, and infulted ? I am fearful to

proceed in my Interrogations any farther oa
this Head ; and I doubt not but you will an-

fwer, that I ask a Queftion without any
Foundation ; but the Drift of many of your

Papers will render that Anfwer as vain, as

fuch a Delign is bafe and deftruclive to pub-

lic Peace. Could you induce the People to

entertain fuch a Thought of their Sovereign,

what Profped could you have of ever obtain-

ing the Smiles of him whofe Majcfty you had

trampled on before ? If your Hatred to his

Minifter is invincible, let not that tranlport

you beyond the Bounds of Loyalty. If you
think he has inadvertently taken any wrong

Step in his Adminiftration, link your private

Averfion, for the public Safety, and apprife

him of it in a Manner befceming the Friend

of his Country. If you fet him right, the

Obligation will be univerfal ; and ifyou judge

wrong, it will only feem a commendable Mi-

ftake. By this Method, Sir, you might ap-

prove yourfelf a fincere Friend to the Na-
tion,
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tion and a generous Enemy to him ; but

while you travel in that beaten Road of pil-

laging Hiftory for forced Similitudes, you may^

pretend Patriotifm, but that Pretence will foon'

be made inefFedual by the Blaze of your Am-
bition. How many Inilances may be pro-

duced from antient Writers, nor are we bar-^

ren of them at Home, of brave Spirits who
have ftifled their Refentments, when public

Danger has called for mutual Aid? Such was

HuMFREY the Good^ Duke of Gloucefter ;'

the Felicity of the People was all he cherifhed

in his Breaft ; nor could the Infults, nor re-

peated Injurys, which he fuifered from the

Envy and Hate of his Enemys, ever bar his

Purfuit of it. Illuftrious Example of wife

Forbearance from Revenge, when the national

Intereft demanded him all

!

If you continue, Mr. D'Anvers, to retail

the Englijh Hiftory in your weekly Labours,

let us have more than mere Fads, with parti-

cular Paflages printed in Italics, and Capitals,

or you will be entitled to no more Applaufe
than if you fhould publifh a Chapter from the

Bible^ or any other Book, which is read by
moft Degrees of People. If you exhibit real

Fads, and illuftrate them with curious, and
new^ Obfervations, you may, in Procefs of
Time, gain the Reputation of a Commentator
on the EngliJJ? Hiftory.

If, Sir, you think proper to ftate the good
Confcqucnces of the Methods which you now
take in Oppofition to the bad ; and if I find,

bv
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by a ftrict and impartial Examination of them,
the good exceeding the bad, I will, with the
utmoft Cheerfulnels, employ the poor Talents
with which I am gifted vigoroufly in your
Caule*

Atticus.

March 8. 1719. '

LETTER lit.

Tyrtaeus, on martial Virtue^ tranjlated, ana

addreffed to the 'Duke of Marlborough.

21? the Author of the London Journal.

SIR,
7"^ HE following Poem is a Tranflation

from the Greek of Tyrtans, of whom
Tlutarch^ in his Life of Qleomeues, tells us

that Leonidas fayed, he was an excellent Poet

to infpire the Youth to Battel ; for being fired

by the martial Fury which is in his Poems,

they would fearlefs venture on any Danger.

This Piece is the beftof his Remains, and per-

haps may not entirely fail to pleafe in an Eii-*

gliJJo Tranflation. Attkus,
<b

TO Thee, departed Chief, thisDcbt Ipayy

The Song of Jufticc, and no venal Lay.

Thy martial Virtues, each advcnt'rous Deed,

A Tyrant humbled, and a Kingdom frcc'd,
^ Thy
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Thy Name above preceding Heros raife,

Excite our Wonder, and demand ourPraife.

For Thee, immortal Shade, the Lyre is ftrung

To Strains which erft the brave Tyrt£us fang,

Whofe Verfe the Youth of Lacedamon fir'd,

And to the Fight the Blood ofAge infpir'd.

O ! had he liv'd thy mighty Ads to tell,

How had the Battel rag'd, the valiant fell!

Thee had we feen in thy triumphant Car,

And round Thee all the Virtues of the War

;

But Nature gave him to a grateful Age,
That faw the Beautys of the Warrior's Page.

Thus the blefs'd Bard begun the martial Strain,

And to his Country fung, nor fung in vain.

" No Place he merits in recording Song,

Whofe only Boaft is that he's fvvift or ftrong,

Not tho in Might he with the Cyclops vys,

And from the Goal fwift as the Wind heflys

;

Nor he whom Nature, with indulgent Care,

Has formed more graceful than Titbonus fair

,

Not tho he hoards of Cinyras the Store,

And to him Midas^ Wealthy Prince, is poor
^

" Nor o'er Dominions large who greater

a
" reigns

Than Telops^ Monarch of the Thryo^ian
" Plains;

Nor he who fweeter than AdraJIus fpoke,
" Who forc'd Attention when he Silence broke

:

" All human Glory let him proudly gain,

" To Me all Glory but ofWar is vain.

*' He is not form'd forArms, the Soldier'sPrldc,

" Who Ihudders when he views the fanguine
" Tide-

D " Tis

((
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'' 'Tis brave where Slaughter rages moft to

" ftand,

" And with theForeman grappel Hand to Hand:
" This Virtue is, and this the foremoft Praife,

" And this to Fame the glowing Youth fhall

" raife.

" The Voice of Honour is a general Call,

" The Scene of Battel open lys to all;

" The City there theTownfman may defend,

" And prove, in Danger, moft her faithful

« Friend.
" May none inlift, and then ignobly fly,

" But boldly face the War, nor fear to dy.
" The Man who dauntlefs can refign his Breath,
^* And animate his Friend to rulh on Death,
" Is form'd for Arms ; him Glory calls afar

" To fhine illuftrious in the Garb of War

;

" He the dread Thalanx Ihall compel to Flight,

And drive impetuous, like the Waves, the
" Fight.

See the brave Man in the firft Ranks expire,

Boaft of his Country, and his aged Sire!

His bleeding Breaft declares he nobly fell,

*' And the picrc'd Shield and wounded Corflet
*' tell.

" Their Hero dead the hoary Sires deplore,

" And the Youth grieve who know'd no Grief
" before;

From all her Eyes the City mourns theflain,

And follows to the Grave a dilrnal Train

;

All Men his Tomb, all Men his Sons, adore,

" And his Son's Sons, till they fliall be no more-

^' His

((

(C

((
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*' His fair Renown fhall never fade away,
" Nor Ihall the Mention of his Name decay,
" Who glorious falls beneath the Conqueror's

" Hand,^
" For his dear Children, and his native Land^
" Tho to the Duft his mortal Part we give,

" His Fame, in Triumph o'er the Grave, Ihall

" live.

** If with Succefs he wards the fatal Blow,
** And Home returns fafe from the vanquifh'd

*' Foe,
•* The young and old their grateful Homage

** pay
' * To him, the Victor of the well-fought Day •

** Uninterrupted Joys his Hours attend,

** And in abundance wait him to his End;
** His Glory all confult, and all his Peace;
** Andlo! his Honours with his Days increafe;

^* Him, proud to reverence, Ihall the nobleft

" grace,

" And to their Soldier rife in ev'ry Place;
** Each Sex, and ev'ry Age, of all Degrees,
** Fear to offend him, and rejoice to pleafe.

" Who to this Height of Virtue hopes to rife,

" Mufl Toil, mull Danger, and muft Death,
" defpife;

" Undaunted he muft take the martial Field,
*' InRefolution ftrong, untaught to yield.

D 2. SATUR-
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SATURDAY. March z%. 1719,

LETTER IV.

^ Letter as from a Foreigner refidtng in

London to his Friend at Home, direlfing

him hoiD to judge of the State ofpublic

Affairs in England.

7'o the Author of the London Journal.

T.HE following Letter is a Tranflation

from an Account which a foreign Gen-
tleman, now refiding in Z/tfW(?//, lately fent to

his Friend at Home, of the prefent State of

Affairs in England : from which we may fee

how forward fome of our dear Countrymen are

to lay us open to the Cenfure of our Neigh-
bours, and to render us, if poffibly their Ef-

forts could bring us fo low, as defpicable

abroad as they arc at Home. After ' feveral

Obfervations on various Parts of the Kingdom,
our judicious Traveller proceeds.

*' Thus T have layed before you the Re-
marks which I have made, from a Tour of

feven Years, on the Climate, Soil, Produce,

Edifices, and theCharacleriftic in General of

the People, of this Ifland. I ihall now en-

deavour to iatisfy you in what you fcem

moil inquifitive after, the Pofture of public

" Affairs
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" Affairs here : the chief Methods by which
** a Stranger can judge of it are thefe. .Firil,

" by a conilant Application to the dayly and
*' weekly Journals, and fuch occalional Trea-
** tifes as are wrote on Subje6ls relating to the
" Public ^ the fecond is, by carefully attend-
*' ing to the Converlations of different Perfons
" on thofe Heads • and the third, by fre-

** qucnting theHoufe of Commons as often as

" he can. When I begun to apply myfelf to

" the public Prints I was furprifed by finding

*< what was one Day pofitively aflerted in one
" Paper contradided the next Day, with the
*' fame AfTurance, in another. Hence I con-
** eluded my Search muii inevitably prove in
** vain, while one Day continued to give the Ly
*' to the former. I jlaboured under the fame
" Difficultys in my private Converfations; what
*' one Man affirmed to Me in the Morning was
" pronounced abiolutely falfe by another be*
*' fore Night. You are fcnfible I could not
*' immediately determine which Fadion moft to
'* regard ; but difcovering in the Writers of one
*' Side the Reafoning of wife Men, and the
*' Moderation of honeftDifpofitions, I was in-
** clined to them by thofe undoubted Marks
'^ of Truth ; nor have I yet any Rcafon to
** recede from the Opinion which I firft con-
*' ceivcd of them. The Fury which feems
" to guide the Pens of thofe of the other Party
" fhcws the Rage of difappointed Pride, and
** the impatient Heart of Revenge. The fame
** Tokens which confirmed my Sentiments of

" the
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*' the Authors influenced Me in perfonal Dil^
*' putes. I at laft dived to the Bottom of
*' thefe Faftions : I perceived the chief Mini-
*' fter envyed, hated, and calumniated, by
" the principal Perfon of the faftious Party,
** and by his Creatures, only becaufe he is chief
** Minifter, and likely to continue fo from the
*' Satisfadion which he gives his Mafter, by
*« the faithful Difchargc of his Truft. The
*' means which they take to render this great
*' Man odious to the People are fuch as a
*' brave Spirit, with ajuft Mind, cannot con-
** defcendto. Their Parallels are always from
*' Sejanus or Cardinal Wolfey ^ the Injuftice

<' of which will appear to you as foon as I af-

<« fure you this injured Minifter is not only
** beloved by moft of the Nobility, but is

" fedulous in the Intereft of both Prince and
*' People. Sejanus^ you well know, op-
*' prelTed the Subjeds, impoverilhed many of
" the Nobility, deceived his Prince ;' and was
" univerfally hated from the firft to the loweft
" Subjed of Qafar, Wolfey^ notwithftand-
*' ing the Advocate which he had in a late

*' Divine, was Nothing more than an infolent

" vicious Prieft, and a rapacious Minifter,
*' Nay, thefe invidious Men fpai-e not the fa-

" cred Head of Majefty, if I may be allowed
** to be my own Interpreter of their Infinua-
" tions. While the Spaniard was labouring

" to tear from him the Fruits of paffed Con-
'* quells, which have been defended with
?' Succefs, thefe Malecontcnts were increafing

" his
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" his Troubles at Home. They load his Mi-

nifler with Accufations, which, if jiift in

themfelves, are not juft when levelled at

him. They inftigate the Merchants againft

him, bccaufe they have fufFered from the
** Breach of Faith in other Nations ; they con-
*' fider not that the Hoftilitys committed on

them are fo many Aggravations of the Of-
fences of their Enemys againft the Day in

which Vengeance will be required of them.

You, Sir, will not blame the Conduct ofHim
who choofes rather to make an honourable

Peace than involve a Nation in an expenfive

and uncertain War. The Sword will be
foon enough drawed when the Hopes of a

Peace are vanifhed. I muft likewife inform

you of the loud Glamours which are raifed

about the national Debt, and of the Schemes
which are exhibited of the Difcharge and
Additions ; the Partiality ofwhich is apparent

from the Declaration of the Creditors ; each

of which defires to be the laft that is payed.

By this Time I believe you expect to know
in what I have edifyed from my attending

the Houfe of Commons. Here I muft baulk
your Expectations, by deferring a Relation

of my Obfcrvations on that auguft AlTem-
bly of Legillators of Great Britain • may
thofe ever remain free from Cenfurc, whofe

*' iblemn Deliberations arc on the Fate of
** Kingdoms. From what T have fayed you
" will conclude the King of Great Britain
^^ bleflTcd in a Miniftcr, tho unhappv in fome

*' few
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*' few Sons of Faftion ; the Chief of which

is, fays Report, a Perfon whofc fetting out

was like the morning Sun that promifes a

glorious Day, but is clouded before his

" Noon. He will often, as I am told, in the
*' Pangs which Difappointmcnts give, amufe
<* thofe who are about him with thefe fudden
*' Exclamations,

Of Liberty! O! Virtue! O! my
Country !

Perhaps, Sir, a Ihort Account of the prefent

State of Learning in thefe Parts may not be
ingrateful to you. The Taftc for polite

*' Letters prevails moil among the midling
*' Rank of People, among fuch as are more
** inclined, than able, to be liberal to Men of
** Genius \ fome few indeed of the Nobility,
' and other Perfons of Diftindion, are un-
*' fafhionable enough to encourage the ufeful

" Parts of Learning; but thefe are fb few
*' that every Writer, who has fome Merit to

' recommend him, cannot find a Patron. A-
" mong tlie few the chief Minifter is one of
*' the firft; who never lets true Worth apply
** to him unrewarded. A Sublcription is now
*' going forward for a Farce ; to which both
** Sexes, who arc Obfcrvers of Fafhions, are

" contending who fhall fubfcribe firft and
«« moft. The Author is reputed a Man of
'« Genius, and one who can fee the blind Side

" of his Countrymen. In my next I may
'f probably fend you the Lift of his Subfcri-

*« bers, with the particular Contribution of
" eachj
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" each ; which may be fome Help toward^
*' your forming a Judgement of the EngliJJ?
" Nation. When any Thing more occurs^
" worthy your Notice, you fhalt certainly
" hear from your fincere humble Servant.

I appeal to my Readers, whether the Infe-

rences, which are here made, are not becoming
a candid and reafonable Perfon to make ? If
they appear to be fo, let us be mutual in our
Intreatys to thofe who are dayly bringing

Shame on their Country. Defift, Gentlemen,
from giving your £nemys Occafion to fay^

Britain is at War with herfelf Let it not be
fayed in Spain^ rior publilhed in the Streets of
Madrid,

Atticus,

S AT U R I) A Y, March 1^, 1719.

LETTER V.

fAn 'Examination into the Controvirjy be^

twixt the Toets and Mr, Pope.

To the Author of the London Journal;

SIR,
^ \^ HE Town has often been troubled with

J^ the Contentions oi the Poets of (he pre-

fent Age: 1 fhall not here pretend to fay

whether the Faction of Mr. Tole^ or that

E agahiA
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againft him, prevails moft in the good Opi-

nion of their Readers. My Intent in this is

to make an Enquiry into the Honour with

which both Partys have proceeded, without

Partiality to either, or without entering into

their Merits as Writers. Mr. Theobald^ fbme

few Years fince, pubHlhed a Work entitled

Shakespeare reftored-^ in which he attacked

Mr. !P^/^, regarding him only as the Editor

of that Author, without any Reflections on ei-

ther his Perfon, his Morals, or Family. This
feems to me to be the principal Caufe of Mr.
'popes writing the 'Dunetad

-^
of which Poem

Mr. Theobald is the Hero ; not only the Wri-
tings of which Gentleman, but the Circum-

llances, are the Subjects of Part of that Satire.

The fame Injuftice appears in the Charadlers

of other Authors, who are introduced in the

fame Libel. This occalioned various Pieces

from different Hands on both Sides, wrote

with unequal Succels ; Ibme related only to

the Writings of the Adverfary, and many un-

juftly and impertinently were directed at the

Pcrfon and Morals of Mr. ToJ>e. Each Party

had their Favourers; and a long CefTation of

Satire and Slander has hitherto been,

Mr. ^ofe^ apprifed of fome Preparations

which have been making againft him, has been

induftrious in colleding fuch Particulars of the

Lives of moft Perfbns, who are mentioned in

the Dunciad^ as can poffibly render them little

in the Eyes of thofe who look farther than

the real Merit of a Man to judge of him ;

Bor
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nor has he wanted Wretches mean enough

for the Collectors of Calumny and Scandal
;

Wretches who, rather than be thought un-
worthy their Employment, fupplyed their

Mafter with Materials from Invention where
they failed in Facls. Let them proceed, and

may their Acquifitions be the Rewards of their

Hire!

Jamqtie Ofus exegit^ and the Labour is

delivered into the Hands of molt Perfons of

Diftinclion in the Kingdom, that they may
judge of thofe Characters which the impartial

Author has thought lit to draw. I hope fuch

as are diftinguilhed, by the Editor, with a

Prefent of this Work will know how to judge
of the Merits and Abilitys of a Writer who
is forced at laft to have Recourfe to Scandal.

What could he propofe, by thefe Methods,

but to prejudice thofe, who are molt capable

of being Friends to Worth, againit the Men
whom he has reprcfentcd in the worit Light

which he was able to draw them in,- and fo-

reign to their Characters as Writers. This

Gentleman muft no longer complain, if, after

this, he is confidercd not only as a bad Wri-
ter. When the Morals of a Perfon are incor-

porated in his Writings they become the Sub-
ject of Criticifm with them.

Mr. Tofe^ in his Notes to the firft Book of

xhclliad^ has rightly obferved ixomT'liitarch^

that Homer. " conftantly affords us a fine

" Leflbn of Morality in his Reprehenfions
" and Praifes, by referring them not to the

E i " Goods
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Goods of Fortune or the Body, but thofe of
'^ the Mind, which are in our Power, and for

which wc are blameable or Pr^ife-worthy.
" Thus Agdmemnoji is reproached for Impu-
** dence and Fear, Ajctx for vain bragging,
" Jdomencus for the Love of Contention, and
*' 1)lyJ[es does not reprove even Therjites
" but as a Babbler, tho he had fo many perfo-
(^' nal Deformitys to object to him/' This Rule
I fhall obferve in forne future Remarks on the

Writings and Condud of a certain Perfon, who,
I doubt net, will foon be fenfible of his Er-

rors, if Ignorance has not took her Refidence

in his Soul.

The Fable of the Cat and the Monkey was

never better illuftrated than in the Author of
the T^unciad and his Friend ^ but I hope the

Gentleman who has fuffered himfelf to be made
the Cat's Claw, by publifhing the Scandal

which Mr. Tope has heaped together, does

not think he will ever remain uncalled upon
to anfwer his Raihnefs. If Mr. SP^/f* gave

the Dirt into his Hand, the Choice was in him
whether he would throw it or no ; without an

Acknowledgement therefore of his Indifcre-

tion, the moil injured may one Day demand
Reparation of him in a Manner not entirely

agreeable to hini.

Atticns,

SATUR^
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SATURDAY, A^ril i^, 1719.

LETTER VL
An Effay on the votive Shield of CAmiLLViS,

To the Author of the London Journal.

S I Ry

IHope the following Eflay will prove an

agreeable Amufement to all Lovers of

Learning, lince it not only illuftrates a remarka-

ble and excellent Monument of Antiquity, but

contains an Account of one of the molt memo-
rable Tranfactions in Hiftory : I mean the vo-

tive Shield which is left among the many
valuable Curiofitys of the X^x^Yix.JVoodward,

I fhall endeavour to give a fhort Hiftory of

that Shield, and chiefly from a Treatile wrote

entirely on that Subjed by Mr. "Dodwell. The
Book was printed at Oxford in the Year 17.13,

after the Death of the Author, and publilhed

by the learned Antiquary Mr. Hearne^ under
the Title of Henrici Dodwclli de ^arma eque-f

firi Woodwardiana ^ijfertatio. The Work is

full of antient Learning, and in it many Paf-

fages of fcveral of theClaflics arc judicioufly

illuftrated. Since it is in the Hands of but few
Perfons, and wrote in a Language which every
one is not Maftcr of, this Eflay may not be in-

grateful to the Reader.

The
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The Editor, the better to prepare the Rea-
der for Mr. T)odwell\ DilTertation, begins with

a Note from his own Edition of Livy. He
tells us, while he was publilhing that Author,
Dr. Woodijuard gave the Public a Plate of an

antient votive Shield, which helps to illu-

ftrate that Hiftorian, and which reprefents ta
us Rome taken mtd burned by the Gauls, un^
der the Command of Brennus, the weighing
the Gold for the Redemption of the Ca^itol^

the Approach of Camillus, the Fear and
Flight of the Gauls, and public and various

^Edifices. There are exprejfed the Horfe and
Foot in their proper Habiliments of IVar^

Helmets^ Coats of Mail^ Shields, Swords^
Spears^ Streamers^ Boots^ and Horfe-trap^

pings. No one, he fays, [but from a Spirit of
Ill-will and Contradiction, will deny this to be
a Monument of Antiquity, tho the exa^
Time of the Work cannot be truly fixed. In

the Shield are Horfes without Bridles^ and
Livy tells us the Roman Horfe often went to

Battel without. Mr. Hearne endeavours like-

wife to obviate an Objection, which has been

made by fome of the Learned, to the Anti-

quity of this Shield, from the Form of the

Streamers, which are not unlike a Flame burn-

ing aflant, and were therefore called Flam"
muLe and Flammeola. The Invention of thefe

Streamers, they fay, is not old enough to fa-

vour the Antiquity of the Shield ; but our

Editor makes the Defcription of; the Strea-

mers agree with Vegctius and other Authors,

and
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and fays, among the Bodleian Archives is a

Coin of Antoninus Tins with a fimilar Re-
prefentation. In fhort he proves thofe Strea-

mers to have been ufed at the Time when
Brennus took and burned Rome, Thus far

Mr. Hearne,

Mr. l^odwell^ in the Beginning of his Work,
informs us that Dr. Woodward found this

Shield in a Blackfmith's Shop, and at the fame

Time reafonably accounts for the Poffiblity of
an antique Shield being there. After men-
tioning the Cuftoms of devoting Shields as Mo-
numents of public Actions, belays, King//f;?-

ry the eighth of England had made a large

CoUedion of Shields ; among which might be

this ; and the Parliament afterwards difpofing

of the royal Furniture, and what they found
about the Palace, or any where belonging to the

King, in an arbitrary Manner, may have been
the Occafion of it falling into private Hands.
This Reafoning of our Author, the Founda-
tion for which he acknowledges to have had
from Mr. Hearne^ carrys a great Air of Pro-

bability with it ; for we very well know that

fbme, who were in the Management of Affairs

in the troublefome Times of King Charles the

firft, had not fo great a Knowledge of Anti-

quity, or fuch a Thirft for Learning, but that

this Orb of Iron might pafs with them, in

Worth, for no more than the Weight. Let
us proceed to our Proofs of the Antiquity of
it; which is confirmed, lays our Author, by
the military Arms, which rcprcfcnt the Difci-

plinc
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pline of the Romans when in a flourrflnng

State. The Workmanfhip is fo mafterly, that

it will almoft infpire the incurious with Admi-
ration. This Work cannot be older than thd

Times oi Augufius^ nor much later, as we
may gather from the Streamers in it. We fee

no Crofles which Chriftian Princes marched

with on their Streamers, nor any fuch as thofe

which Heathen Princes, who perfecuted the

Chriftians, ufed. What Mr. ©c^-ze^^// has hi-

therto advanced relates more to the Antiquity

of the Story than the Work itfelfj but what
follows effects the Shield.

The Art of Working on Metal was not

brought to the Perfection which appears in this

Shield till the Reign of Nero ; when, as we
learn from Tliny^ in his natural Hiftory, Ze^
nodorus arofe, who raifed a Statue of Mercury^

the Labour of ten Years ; the Work of whofc
Hands was the famous Colojfus^ the Image of

NerOy after whofe Death it was dedicated to

the Sun. The Beginning of the Reign of

Nero was about fifty four Years after Chriji^

and the Time when l^liny wrote about feventy

li^YQn. Years; in which fhort Space this Art
declined ; fays Tliny^ and the greater the Ex^
cellence of Zcnodorus was^ fo much the more

'vifible is the IDecay of the Art. In that

Space of Time poITibly the Artificer of this

Shield lived. I cannot here avoid taking No-
tice of a Reading in Tl'iny^ which Mr. Tiod-

•xr// has jiidicioufly rcftored. The PafTagc Is

this : <^uantoque major in Zcnodoro l^ra^

Jiantia
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fiantia fuit^ tanto magts de^rebenditur Artis

Obliteratto. The common Reading is, ^an-
toque major in Zenodoro ^rajlantta fuit^

tanto magts defreheiidl ALris Obliterat'io po-

tefi. Which is. And the greater the Excel-

lence of Zenodorus was^ fo much the more

vtfible is the T)ecay of the Brafs. 'Pliny

could not intend to fignify the Induration of

the Metal, which could not appear in k> few

Years.

Our Author hence proceeds to fhew the

Opinion which the Antients, Ariftotle^ Taii^

fanias, and Tliny^ had of Iron, and how du-

rable a Metal it is, and the Probability of the

Shield being continued thro fo many Ages
unhurt: he afterwards points out the Judge-
ment of the Artificer in every particular Part

of the Work. Camillus^ who is the firfb on

his Horfe next the Scales, is there reprefented

as an old Man, with a Beard, and with the

proper Enfigns of his Didatorfhip ; which co-

incides with Hiftory ; for we find, in the fifth

Book of Livy, that Qamillus was recalled

from his Exile, and again made Dictator not

long before he drived the Gauls from the City.

Here Camillus has a Spear only, in which
Manner, without any other Arms, the Dicta-

tors of Rome rode on fuch Occafions ; nor was

it fit he fhould be encumbered with other Arms,

whofc chief Bufynefs was to give Command.
Camillus is there expreffed in ail the Majefty

becoming a Didator; before whom the proper

Officer is on Foot, as delivering the Mcflage

F of
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of his Mallei' to Bretinus^ who ftands bare-

headed; his Sword lys in one Scale, to bal-

lance which a Man fitting is about to throw
' more Gold into the other. Livy tells us, the

Perfon who was bartering with Brennus was a

Tribune of the People. At the Approach of
Camillus^ and his Party, a Stop feems to be

put to the weighing the Gold ; which is agree-

able to what the Hiftorian, in his fifth Book,

relates of this Tranfadion. He tells us, the

^liiator came before the Gold was qti'tte

"weighed^ and commanded the Gauls to retreat.

The Fofture of Brennus^ holding the Scales

with one Hand, and having juft throwed his

Sword in with his other, as if he would fay

make more Weight, fuits the bold and daring

Charafter which Hiftorians give of that Gene-

ral ; and the Grandeur and Gravity in the

Countenance of Cam'illns^ who feems as giving

Orders, become his Age, Wifdom, and Con-
dition. Here is the breathing Iron, tho not

the Jp'trantia mollius j^ra !

Mr. ^od'-j:;ell^ in one Place, asks why the

Men fliould be reprefented as about to engage,

and fome in the very Aft of Hoftility, with-

out either Belts or Scabbards. He might have

found a Reafon, for the lirft not appearing,

from his own Work ; for he afterwards proves

the Place in which the Sword was fixed not to

have been fcen, being under the Coat of Mail

;

befides many Circumftances might have con-

tributed to thofc being layed alide. The Pur-

fuers might have leayed them behind, fearing

they
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they would encumber them in their Purfuit;

and the Party of Brennus were not apprehen-

five of the Approach of Camillus ; tvho, with

his Followers, came armed with the true Ro-
man Spirit, incenfed at the Meannefs of thole

who would have bartered for the Capitol

;

they knew naked Arms alone were fufficient

for Men refolved on either Death or Vidory.

Our Author, after fome Doubt what the

two Peribns fhould be, who ride behind Ca-
millus^ at Ibme Diftance from each other, with

Countenances which demand Refpccl, and
whofe Drefles feem to be of a facred Order,

judges them to be Heralds. I know not why
he fhould conclude them rather Heralds than

Priefts; their Faces are more covered than

thofe of the reft; and he himfelf is inclined to

think they have Something like the holy Fillet

about their Foreheads ; and we have Inftances,

in antient Writers, of Priefts who have de-

ferved well as Soldiers, and who have fell in

Battel. The Arms of one of them, for thofe

of the other are out of Sight, are naked to

above the Elbow, like the other Peribns on
the Shield, according to the Cuftom of the an-

tient Romans^ who were always bare to abovq

the Elbow when in Arms ; for which Reafon

we find Suetonius reproaching Caius Caligula

becaufe he went in Public armed, and at the

fame time with Sleeves down to his Hands.

Our Author likewife proves the fame Coats of

Mail to have been worn by the Gauls^ as

well as the Romans^ as they appear on the

F 1 Shield
\
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Shield ; which Coats never came below the

Elbows, nor the Knees. He defcends to the

Boots, and demonftrates them to be the fame

which Tacitus tells us Caligula^ the Son of
Germanicus ^ wore, when a Child, in Com-
plaifance to the Soldiers ; they covered Part of

the Shin, reaching neither fo high as the Knee,

nor fo low as the Toes. Thus has the learned

Antiquary, Mr. "Dodwell^ proved all the Ha-
biliments of War to accord exactly with the

Cuftom of the Antients. Hence we may con-

clude, tho the exacl Age of the Artificer may
yet be difputed, his Knowledge was not un-
equal to the Work which he undertook.

The Buildings which are on the Shield

have by fome been judged to be the Capitol

;

but they are, in the Opinion of Mr. T>odwell^

the Theatres and Circus, which are partly

burned down. Some Remains of the Fire yet

appear ; fome Signs of it are vifible behind the

Theatres and the Grove. Lij^Jius tells us the

Houfes of fome great Men, and fome public

Edifices, were prefcrved. The Capitol like-,

wile elcapcd the Flames.

Mr. i>odwell had begun a Chapter, in

which he purpofed to fhcw the Diftance of the

Captol from the Tiber ; but a Fever fiezed

him, and Death prevented the Execution of
his Dcfign ; as we are told by his Friend, to

whom, in his Illnefs, he fent what he had wrote

on this Subjccl:, defiring him to convey the

Papers to Dr. JVoodward. To what Mr. ^od-
"Ji'ell has advanced I muft add one ftrong Ar-

gument
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gument of the Antiquity of this Monument;
which is, the Gold that was on it fome Years

fince, and which was icowered off by the Offi-

cioufncis of a Servant in the Abfence of her

Mafter ; of this I have been informed by Dr.

Woodward himfelf. The Art of making Iron

receive Gold, as this was layed on, has been

long fince loft.

I doubt not but all unprejudiced Perfbns,

and efpecially they who have feen the Shield,

are convinced of the Antiquity from Argu-
ments deduced from the Work. I muft confefs

I never beheld it without being charmed, by
taking into my Mind, at one View, the Hi-
ftory of fo glorious an Action. The heroic

Virtues are ftrongly expreffed in the generous

Refentment of Camillus^ who could not bear

the Pufillanimity of thofe of his Countrymen,
who were bafely treating with Brennus with
Gold for the Capitol-^ aCaufe that ought to be
determined only by the Sword. This illuftri-

ous Inftance of the Magnanimity of Qamlllus

ftiould ever be remembered by all Nations,

The wife and brave Refolution of one Man,
boldly executed, may prefcrve the Reputation

of a Country juft finking by the ill Conduct
of weak and degenerate Souls : and theBanifh-

ment of Cam'illns ought to be a Leflbn of Cau-
tion to us in our Proceedings againft any great

Man
; behold Rome fuppliant to the Pcrfon

whom fhe but juft before had ignobly caft

from her.

I have
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I have ventured to call this Monument the

votive- Shield of Camillus^ as it has never

yet, to our Knowledge, been under any parti-

cular Denomination but that of a votive Shield.

I think Nothing can be more properly added
than the Name of the Hero who bears the firffc

Charader in the Adion, of which the Work
is in Commemoration. Atticus,

SATURDAY. May i. 1719.

LETTER VII.

Some Obfervations on the King's Speech^

with the Fable of Eridhonius tranflated

from Lord BaconV Book of the Wifdom of
the Antients.

To the Author of the London Journal.

SIR.
AFTER the great Concern which his

Majefty expreffed, in his molt gracious

Speech to both Houfes of Parliament, on

Tuefday the twenty firft Day of January lafl,

for the uncertain State of Affairs, and for the

Burdens which his Subjects bear, no one

ihould be fufpeded capable of difputing his

paternal Care for his Kingdoms. When the

Sovereign has afllired us from the Throne that

a ju[i Regard for the Eafe and Interejt of
.

'

his
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his Teofle alone prevailed nfon him, rather

to fiiffer fome temporary hiconveniencies^

with the daily Trofpe6l of obtaining a fafe
and honourable Teace^ than too precipitately

to kindle a War in Europe, and to plunge
the Nation into ftill greater and unknown
Expences^ what loyal Breaft entertains a

Thought that derogates from the Honour of
the Prince, and the tender Affection of the

Parent ? He, while the Sword of Juftice is in

his own Hand, wifely choofes to fee Peace

fmiling at Home without opprcfUng his Neigh-
bours, without exacting the Atonement of
Blood for their pafiTed Offences. He wifhcs

that the BleJJings of Teace may be difftifed

throughout Europe, and his Kingdoms again

enjoy the happy Ejfecis of a fettled Tranquil

lity ; or^ if this cannot be had^ that the

Allies may unite with Vigour and Refolu^
tion^ and exert themfelves in procuring that

Jujlice, and Satisfaiiion, which has beeji fo -

long delayed. Here is the Refolution of Vir-

tue and Wifdom to obtain a Peace if poflible,

and if confiflent with our Privileges and Ho-
nour, or to draw the Sword if that cannot be
obtained on thofe Terms.

Notwithftanding thefe Affuranccs of our
Sovereign, fo turbulent are the Spirits of fome
Perfons, as appear from their repeated Clamours,
that the Prince has reafon to doubt their Alle-
giance : nor can this Charge fccm too heavy,
when wc confider what Pains they take to fhew
what a Diffidence they have in liis Promife,

If
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If, Gentlemen, ye believe him when he alTures

ye he has the Intereft of ye all at Heart, why
do ye create Animofitys in his Sabjeds ? If ye

think him fincere in his Endeavours to eftablilh

your Peace, why do ye fpirit his Subjects

againft him, before ye know the true Caufes

of the Delay? Is it confiftent with your Loy-
alty to ftrive to corrupt a worthy People with

unjuft Notions of their Ruler? Gonfider that

your foolifh, your grofs, Inveclives are level-

ed at the Head of Majefty ; who has given

his facred Word that ye fliall be righted, and

who is incapable of retracting. When the

Tranquility of the Land is fettled, what Blef^

fings will be his Due who prcferved Us from

the Dangers of a War, the Period of which

could not be fixed, nor the Expences limited,

from a War which a Party of Malecontents

would precipitately have involved Us m at

the Hazard of immenfe Treafure, and many
Lives I and if at laft we are forced to arm.

Prudence and Juftice will declare for him who
retarded the Day of Battel, while the Poffibi-

lity of a Peace was in View. Let the Pailions

of your Hearts fubfide, refled in your cooler

Hours, ceafe to bring Shame on yourfclves,

and Ihun the juft Refentment of an injured

and infultcd Monarch. Tho ye lift up your

Voices with the Cry of Liberty, Malice and

Ambition are vifibly the Source of your Gla-

mours, and Difcontcnt.

Lord Bacon, in the twcntycth Ghaptcr of

his excellent Book of the JVifdom of the An^
t'lents^
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tlents^ fuppofcs an fe/L?/?//r^tobe veiled In the

Charader and Defcription of Ericihonins^ the

Son of Vulcan. The deformed God had lonor

attempted, by frequent AddrelTes, to violate

the Chaftity of Minerva ; and, finding all

Attempts in vain, in the Raging of his Blood,

he endeavoured to force her to his Embraces.

The Goddels repelled Force by Force, and
from what fell on the Ground from Vulcan^

in this imperfect Enjoyment, fprung Eri^fho"

nius. The upper Parts of his Body were
lovely and graceful, thofe from his Thighs
downwards had the Refemblance of Serpents.

As he was afhamed of his Deformity, he iifcd

all the Means he could to conceal it. To
what our learned and noble Author has wrote

on this Head, I will beg Leave to add
the following Explication of the Allegory.

In the Character of Vulcan is couched that

of a Perfon of unruly Paflions, fuch as T'ride

and Revenge^ who would give vent to them
under the Shew of IVtfdom ; but as Minerva
fled from Vukan^ fo Wifdom refufes him her

Aid; and if he has at laft the Art to glois the

Vices of his Mind with an oiitvuard Appea-
rance of Virtue^ the Contention is not unlike

that betwixt Vnlcan and Minerva ; he com-
pels Wifdom^ in fome Degree, to his Afli-

ftance : but what is the Offspring of fuch a

Parent? EriBhonins^ ail beautyful above, and
a Monfter below. When we read the Writings

of a certain Author, we ice the V/ords Liber-
ty^ Virtue

J
mY Country ! and all thcfpecious

G Terms
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Terms of Patrlotifm ; but at the Bottom we
difcovcr Malice^ Ambition^ and all the other

tyrant Paflions of the Soul. I am certain the

Gentleman on whom I would fix this Cha-
racter is confcious within himfelf of the Juft-

nefs of it, however he may approve of the

Application by
Tour humble Servant^

Atticus.

S AT U R D A Y, Ju7te 28. 1719.

LETTER VIII.

Jl Toem to the Earl of Pembroke, occajioned

by the ^eath of T>r, Samuel Clarke.

To the Author of the London Journal.

SIR,
TT'^HE famePallion, and I hope I may call

\ it a Virtue, that has often induced Me
to extol real Worth in the Living, forces Me
to pay this Tribute to the illuftrious Dead

;

and I doubt not but every honcft Mind will

commend my Zeal for thofc great Names with

which I have adorned my Poem ; to whole

Characters no one pays a jufter Veneration

than Tour humble Servant

Atticus.

Point
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Point out the Man who, from the Bloom of
Youth,

Has fear'd to wander from the Paths of Truth,
Who, with a Genius to his Labours kind,

Traces the Workings of th' eternal Mind,
Who, thro a Nassau's and a Stewart's

Reign,

Pafs'd the high Scenes of Life without a Stain,

Whom, for his Wifdom and his Worth re-

nown'd,

The Sun beholds with Years and Honours
crown'd :

To him the Bard directs his plaintive Lays,

Infpir'd by Sorrow with the Song of Prailc.

Pembroke, attend j thy Virtues be my
Guide,

Great Man, whofe FriendHiip is my foremoll

Pride.

To Thee whom all the learned Arts adorn,

To Fame, thro Virtue, more than Titles, born,

This Verle I fend ; indulge the pious Strain,

Nor think the Off 'rings of the Mufes vain;

With juft Diftinclion they the Dead furvcy,

And caft a Lufter round the great Man's Clay j

E'en now, all grateful for his facred Page,

They wait obfequious on the dying Sage,

Watch with melodious Grief his lateft Breath,

Then hail him to the Life he gains by Death.

Give me the Worth you pri'//d on Earth to tell,

And deign, my Lord, to join the laft Farewell.

When Men illuftrious to the Grave dcfccnd,

Of whom the World may fay wc mourn our

Friend,

G ^ Whofc
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Whofc Search unweary'd, and whofe fruitful

Care,

The Suns can witnefs, and the Nights dechire,

Who with a chearful Heart could Toils defpife,

To mend our Morals, and improve thewifc,

When Men like Clarke reyer'd forfake the

Day,

The Mufe laments, and in no vulgar Way.

Your Fate, ye vain, your Fate, Ambition,

know ;

Behold the wife, the learned. Head lys low:

Hence be your Joy, hence be your boafted

Pride,

To live like him, without a Fear who dyM,

The juft Afferter of th' almighty Caufe,

Who trac'd thro Nature God's unerring Laws.

How blefs'd the Dodrine that the Sage has

taught,

That pailive Matter can produce no Thought

!

Thence may the reasoning Mind difclofe a Ray,

How fair the Profpecl! of eternal Day.

Hence let my raviih'd Soul thofe Realms

explore,

Where Pains torment, and Doubts perplex, no

more :

Let Fancy paint the ever-pleafing Scene,

For fading Verdure an immortal Green

;

Where all Things lovely to the Sight arife.

Beneath the boundlefs and unclouded Skys.

FromBlifs toBlifs enamour'd now we rove.

Soft thro th' enamel'd Mead, or vocal Grove.

There Sweets arc wafted from the diftant Coafts,

Sweets far beyond what cither Lf^ia boafts

;

There
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There blooms perpetual the celeftial FlowV,
More rich than ever decked a Syrian Bow'r

:

Thro Worlds of Fragrance, Worlds of Light,

we fly,

Beneath, OlGod, thine ever-watchful Eye:
Enhanc'd our Pleafures, and improved our

Powers,

The happy there Ihall never number Hours.

Array'd with Glory fhall the Juft endure.

In unmolefted Joys, and ever pure.

E'en now perhaps the venerable Shade

Retires with Angels to fome heav'nly Glade :

See thy own Locke, my Lord, theConverfe

join,

Newton profound, and Tillotson divine,

•Revolving in their Breafts the Turns of Fate,j

What anxious Moments in the human State,

' Him the moft blefs'd they deem who early'ft

And pity Monarchs in their purple Pride.

In the bright Realms of everl ailing Reft,

Where Clarke illuftrious fhines among the

blefs'd,

Superior Merit fhall obtain the Prize,

The Man who look'd on all with friendly Eyes,

Who fought for Truth thro Virtue more than

Fame

;

Such late was SH A FTS b'rY, never-dying Name

!

Heroic Souls, theSons of Empire, there.

Who view'd their Kingdoms with paternal Care,

Who made their Wills fubfervicnt to the Law,
Such was our BRUNSWICK late, and fuch

Nassau,
• Shall
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Shall meet, while Earth prcferyes their juft

Renown,

For tranlient Pomp an ever-during Crown :

And there the Champions who for Freedom
ftood,

Of Danger fearlefs for the public Good,
Men who, untaught to tyrant Pow'r to yield,

Purfu'd fair Honour thro the martial Field,

Like Marlborough who fuftain'd the glo-*

rious Strife

;

And who like Ca'ndish grac'd a private Life,

Whofe mortal Parts among his Fathers fleep,

WhileVirtue, Learning, and Augustus, weep.

Hail Shades triumphant ! Hail Examples
bright

Of Worth exalted to thofe Worlds of Light!

Where the great Stateirnan fhall fecurely rife,

Beyond the poys'nousKen of envious Eyes,

To whom no Merit e'er apply'd in vain.

Of whom the worthlefs can alone complain.

Who ne'er deceiv'd his Friend, nor broke his

Vow;
Such was GoDoLPHiN, fuch is WalpoL]^

now.

In ever-finiling Scenes the pious Tjain,

Priefts who like H o A d L E Y facred Truths

maintain,

Who drive by Reafbn to convince their Foes,

And with a Chriftian Mceknefs Rage oppofe,

Shall breathe the Sweetnefs of eternal Spring,

Where laugh the Mountains, and the Valleys

fmgj

Where
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Where Joys on Joys arife, where all is gay,

Enlivened by the never-clofing Day.

Far hence away are call the impious Race,

Rebels to Virtue, and the World's Difgrace

;

No Tyrant, whofe Delight was Blood, is there.

Nor he who look'd unmov'd on human Care:

Nor views Hypocricy the Face of God,

NorPerfecution with her iron Rod.

Alike excluded the celeftial Plain

Are the detracting and the flatt'ring Train :

Nor to the Bow'rs of Paradife are led

The Nymphs unfaithful to the nuptial Bed ;

'

Nor the falfe Swain is there, whofe treacherous

Part

Was to feduce, then break, the tender Heart.

Far ftiall they wander from the Lawns of Joy,
Who for their own another's Peace deftroy : :

Array'd with Brightnefs fhall they fhine above

Who look on all Mankind with Eyes of Love.

May Heav'n, O Pembroke, all our Vows
regard.

And long detain Thee from thy lafl: Reward,

'E*re the great Souls of Paradife you join,

Before thofe Arborets of Blifs are thine

!

How oft' attentive have I pafs'd the Day,

Led on, O ! Wifdom, in thy plealing Way,
While on the claflic Page thy Son refin'd,

,

Or with eternal Truths cnrich'd my Mind !

Roll on, ye Suns, your annual Courfcs keep

Long 'e're the great Man leaves the World to

weep.

SATUR-
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SATURDAY, 'Julyi6. 1719

LETTER IX.

Obfervations on fome Tajfages of Sir Isaac
NewtonV Chronology of antient King-
doms amended.

To the Author of the London Journal.

SIR,

IF I prefume to make fome few Obfervations

on fnch PaiFages as I think liable to Ob-
jection in that laffc and great Work of Sir

Isaac Newton, his Chronology of antient

Kingdoms amended, in which he has endea-

voured to fettle thofe memorable Tranfadions,

the Argonaiitic Expedition, the Trojan War,
and the Return of the Heraclides, with much
Learning and Induftry, I defire the Reader
not to think that I offer to ftrike at the Foun-
dation of that Work, but at fuch Palfages as

appear like Spots on a refulgent Shield. With
all due Reverence to the Memory of our

learned Author, I fhall point out the Paffages

as they Hand in the Courfe of my Obferva-
tions.

ObjeUion i. ^w Ifaac Ne'-Ji'ton m-3i\tsHo^

mer to have flourifhed, fuppofing Hejlod and
him to have been Cotemporarys, which he

thinks from the Authority of HerodotuSy with-

in
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in 30, or 35, Years after the Wars of Troy,

The Argument which I fhall bring againft

this is from Homer himfelf, fubmitting it,

with my following Remarks, to the Confide-
ration of better Judges. Let us examine the

following Words from the fifth Book of the

Iliads

OlQl VVV ^POTOL Hi .

Tydides took uf a Stone in his Hand, fo
great the Weight, that two Men^ fach Mor^
tals as now are, cannot lift.

If the Poet here intended to exprels the

Degeneracy of human Nature in Strength of

Body, the Time in which he lived mull be

more diftant from the Trojafi War than Sir

Ifaac Newton afligns. The Difparity in

Strength could not be imagined to be fb great

in fo fhort a Space of Time as 30, or 35*,

Years. If what our Chronologer fays is true,

the Poet only defigned to denote the extraor-

dinary Strength of ^iomed beyond other

Men. Therefore either a falfe Conftruclion

has been always made of this Padagc; pi^

which I cannot believe, the PaiTage itfelf is

among the Innovations of the lUad^ elfe the

Age of Hojner is not juuly fixed. The Words
ofox vvv (ipor^Ji ha-' wiU, I think, bear no other

Senfe than that in which they have been al-

ways tookj and that Firgil fo undcrflood

H them
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them we are certain from his ftrid Imitation

of them.

yix tllud leBi bis fex Cervice fubireiit^

^lalia nunc Hom'imim p^oducit CorforA
Telitis. Mxi. Lib. ii.

j^ So vaft that twelve jlrong Men^ of modern
^

^ Days,
Tiy enormous Weight from Earth could

hardly raife. Dryden.

Other Poets have ufed the fame Thought, ob-

ferving, as Virgil has, the Diftance of Time.

ObjeBion -l. Our Author fays. Homer and
Hefiod wrote before the Greeks and Egyp-
tions €orru])ted their Afitiquitys. I fear they

can neither be fayed to have wrote before their

Antiquitys were corrupted, nor to be free from

contributing towards the Corruption of them.

Hefiod, according to the Account which Sir

Jfaac Newton gives, flourifhed 870 Years be-

fore Chrijt ; and the Deification of the Son of

Simele, by Or_pheus, in the Name of Bacchus,

was 72 Years before Hefiod-^ which was a

ftcond Deity of the fame Name intruded into

the Theology, by the Craft of Orpheus, to

deceive the Croud, and conceal the Shame of

the polluted Lady. We likewife fee, from

the Theogony of Hefiod^ that the Greeks had
excluded mod of the Gods of Egypt, for thofe

of their own Country, and of later Birth.

Some may objed that tlefiod intended not all

the
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the Names in his Theogony for real Peribns,

but fome for Parts of Nature in Profopopoeias

;

granting he defigned them as fuch, the apply-

ing many Names, which were before appro-

priated to Perfbns, to a fabulous Ufe, muft

caufe a Confufion afterwards. Had the Greeks^

after they had turned out the Gods oi Egypt

^

for the Sake of introducing thofe of their own
Country, let the Egyptian Antiquitys remain

unfuUyed with Additions of their Invention,

and ma4e their own Fables accord with each

other, what our Author fays would be true

;

but we find the contrary. In the Story of

^romethetis much of the hiftorical Truth of

Egypt is mixed with the Fidion o^ Greece

:

nor is this all ; we find dired Contradictions.

Homer makes Venus the Wife of Vulcan^ and

Hejiod makes Agla'ta^ one of the Graces^ his

Wife. Whence it is plain, be the Account of

either hiftorical or allegorical, their Theology
was confounded. I could give more Inftances

of this Nature , but I think thefc fufficicnt to

countenance this Objedion.

ObjeEiton 3. Our Author obferves, from

Tlutarch^ that the People of Naxus would
have two Minos's^ and two Ariadnes-^ the

firft Ariadne was marrycd to Bacchus^ and

the laft carryed away by Thefeus ; but Hcfiod,

^nd fome other Writers which he names, he

fays, knew but of one Minos. What he fays

may be true, but the Inference which he makes

from the Words oi Hejiod is wrong.

H 1 X^vavvJyAii
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Bacchus, confpcuoiis with his golden Hair^

Thee^ Ariadne, weds^ a beauteous Fair^

From yimosjprung, Theog.

Had the Poet known of another Ariadne^

the Daughter of another Minos^ who was car-

ryed away by Thefeus^ he would haye men-
tioned neither of them in his Theogony j be-

canfe, as neither of them were Deitys, he

would have deviated from the Defign of his

Poem in naming them. I am fenfible this

Remark does not weaken the Aflertion of the

being but one Minos and one Ariadne ^ but

I was willing to fhew the Impropriety of mak-

inG; an Inference w^here it is not to be made.

Objection 4. The Fable^ fays Sir Ifaac

Newton, of the four Ages, feems to have

been.made by the Curetes in the fourth Age^

in Memory of the firft four Ages of their

coming into Europe, as into a new World
\

and in Honour of their Countrywoman Eu-
ropa, and her Husband Afterius, the Saturn

of the Latins, and of her Son Minos, the

Cretan Jupiter, and Grandfon Deucalion,

who reigned till the Argonautic Expedition^

and is fometimes reckoned among the Argo-

nauts, and of their Great-grandfon Idomc-

ncus, who wafd at Troy. Hefiod tells us^

that he himfelf lived in the fjth Age. This

Origin
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Origin of the four Ages our Author lays down
as a Conjecture ; and indeed the Fable may
poffibly be derived n"oni this Circumftance

;

yet to think Hejiod intended the Ages which
he defcribes to contain no more than lb many
Generations, and each Generation about thirty

Years, according to the Computation of our

Chronologer, is certainly wrong. If this Fa-

ble had the Rife which our Author fuppofes,

the Poet has greatly corrupted the Antiquitys

of Greece in his Account ; or his own Text
has been much corrupted fince his Days. Let
us examine thefe Verfes.

Am, t-i[g.\Qv U'<rv 7ra/5 eT^cc <7izipcc f///iTspi X/g^Tpn

An hundredTears the carefill Thames employ^

Before they form to Man tb' tmpolifod Boy.

Works and T^ays. B. i.

According to the Senfe of thefe Lines, the

Sons of the filver Age muffc have lived as;

many Years as included four or five Genera-

tions of Men. Therefore unlefs a better

Reading than l-nglov^ v/hich Nobody yet has

ventured to correct, is found out, we mud
confirue the Ages in Hefiod to be much longer

than ordinary Generations : moreover, wc find

the Heroes who warred at Thebes and thole

who warred at Troy all contained in the fourth

Age as defcribcd by our Poet.

Ohje^ioii
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ObjeBion f. Our Author tells ns, the

golden Cup of Semiramts was preferved till

th.e Conqueft of Croefus by T)arius the Mede
;

which was five Hundred and forty nine Years

before Chr'tft, He thinks, for which Reafon,

it is improbable for her to have lived fb many
Ages before that Time as Chronologers have

generally reckoned, ^ul^ the firft King of

^JJyfia^ was feven hundred and ninety Years

before Chriji ; whofe Son he fuppofes to have

been the Husband of Semiramts. Therefore,

by his own Calculation, the Cup lafted near

,«two hundred and forty one Years ; and it

might have lafted longer, for we are not told

'^Darius loft it. The fame Care fure which

preferved it thro near two hundred and forty

one Years, would preferve it as many more.

Therefore the Inference which he draws from

this can carry no Force with it.

The few Remarks which I have hear made,

and which I fubmit to the Judgement of the

Reader, may induce other Perfons to perufe

the Work with Care, and thereby to difcover

"what other Errors are unobferved by me. The
Goodnefs of my Intent, I hope, will excufe

iny Prefumption.

Atticus,

SATUR-
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SATURDAY. May ^. 1730.

LETTER X.

A T>ifcourfe on the prefent Toflure of Af-
fairs^ with an Abjiraci of the Treaty of
Seville.

To the Author of the London Journal.

SIR.
H I L E I am, in fome Degree, pro-w yoked by the unbounded Freedom

which fome Perfons take with the Condud of

their Superiors, I cannot forbear fmiling at

the Impotence of their Malice ; their Darts are

aimed at one far above their Power, whom
they endeavour to wound by infufing difrc-

fpedful Sentiments of him into the People

:

this is the Battel that they fight, and the Fall

of Virtue only would be the Caufe of their

Triumph. When we reflect on the bafe and

mean Artifices which they ufe to obtain their

End, our Difdain almoli difarms us of our

Anger. The brave is branded with the Name
of a Coward ; and the Man whofc Ears are al-

ways open to the Requells of the worthy, and

from whofe Hands no Merit ever went unre-

warded.
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warded, is accufed of Avarice ; inihort, every

Virtae in him is by them converted to an op-

pofite Vice. Thefe are ibme of the infamous

Methods which they follow, to decry exalted

Worth ^ and for thefe Reafons they incur the

Contempt and Hate of every honeft Mind.

I Ihall here endeavour to ftiew on what an

unreaibnable Ground die Clamours of thefe

Malecontents againft the prefent Adminiftra-

tion are founded. I fiiall not pretend to go
back to former Treatys, that being coo tedious

and unneceffary a Work here; but begin my
Examination with the Complaints of the Peo-

ple for the late Impediments to the S-paniJl?

Trade; whJch Complaints the Duty of thofe

who are at the Head of our Affairs was to re-

move, and to confult at the fame Time the

Prone and Honour of the Nation. Let us fee

how far this Duty has been difcharged.

. Gib'raltar was demanded of us by the S^a^

mards ; wliich was refuied, and with the ge-

neral Approbation of the Subjects of Great

Britain. It was befieged, and manfully and

fiiccefsfullv defended. We are not therefore

to wonder if the Spaniards were angry \Vith

us ; nor that their Anger was attended with

the Opprellion of our Merchants ;. for one is a

natural Confequcnce of the other.

In this Cafe what was to be confulted but

the reftoring that Harmony to the two King-

doms, which is neceflary towards the carrying

on that Commerce which is fo beneficial to

ihcm both, and lb much dcfired ! Is any one

fo
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fb unconfcionable and ridiculous as to expect

that Spain ihould make any diladvantagcouj

Concellions more than Great B^^'itahi ? We
have fhewed that we will not ilibmit to the

Demands of our Neighbours, when they are

not confiftent with our Honour, bv maint-iin-

ing our Right to Gibraltar in the Manner in

which we have. If a Peace cannot be con-

cluded and eliablijhcd betwixt thcfe two
Powers, without our giving into the Succeflion

of 5D^;/ Carlos to the Italian Dominions, we
are to weigh the Advantages and Diladvantagcs

arifing to us from that SucceiTion • and from

the Articles of Peace, and what fomc Writers

have fayed on this Head, every reafonable

Perlbn is convinced, wc have a Profit in con-

lenting to the Succeflion of 2)t?;/ Carlos,

I doubt not that every good and prudent

Subject is well latisfyed with the Methods
which his Majcfty has followed to reduce the

Enemy to fuch Terms, as are for his own
Glory, and the Benefit of his People. At the

fame time that a Peace was fought, he con-

vinced the Spaniard that he had the Power to

compel him to what he would gain on amica-

cable Conditions. While the Fleet lay at

Spithcad^ V\C might rcafonably exped the

Alarm of fuclr an Armada would make Spain

•more modcft in her Propofals than otherwife

•flie would be, from the Apprchenfons of the

^Danger which fuch a Preparation threatened

her with. This was, in every Rcfpcifl, the

Proceeding of a wife Prince, who has both

1 Pr ad ^liC-
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Prudence and Courage to aflert his Right. He
held the Olive in one Hand, and the uplifted

Sword in the other. If the Foe was deaf to

the Voice of Rcafon, he could have forced

him to what his Heart chofe rather to per-

fuade him^ and I am fure every Man of

Virtue and Wifdom would admit of fome De-
lays, that he might gain peaceably what he
might take by Violence.

Some have affirmed that we have feen, from

what has pafTed thefe laft three Years, what
the Expence of a War will amount to. I fhall

condefcend to let thefe Gentlemen know that

we cannot fee, from what has pafled thefe laft

three Years, what are the Expences of a War.
We want not to be told that the Expence is

great in fitting out fuch a Fleet as our ; but

the Neceflity of the Times demanded it, and
for the Reafons which I before layed down

;

and while it ferved to awe the Foe into Terms,

we faved an immenfe Wafte of naval Store,

and the Blood of thoufands, which perhaps

thefe Malecontents fet at no Price ; befides if

we had precipitately engaged in a War, who
could prefume to date the Conclufion of it ?

So long as that Ihould laft, would the Com-
plaints of the Subject continue for the Want of

the S^anijh Trade. To thefe certain Griev-

ances let us add the many unforefeen ill Con-
fequenccs of a dreadful War. I would not be

thouglit to argue for an inglorious Peace, for

fuch it is not v\^hen the Foe is awed by our

Power^
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Power, and prevailed on by the Juftice of our
Counfels.

Thefe, I am perfiiaded, are the Sentiments

of every unprejudiced Perfon concerning the

prefent Pofture of Affairs, fince the Articles

of Peace between Great Britain^ France^ and

Sfam^ confirm the Wifdom which his late and
prefent Majefty have fhewed in their Proceed-

ings previous to thefe Articles.

An Abftracl of the Treaty figned at Sevilk

the ninth of Kovember 1719.

L

We now fee all former Treatys to our Ad-
vantage renewed.

II.

In this AUyance the Expence, when Affift-

ance is required, is to be reciprocal betwixt the

three Kingdoms.

III.

The King of Spain agrees that no Article

betwixt the Emperor and him, in the Treaty
o^ Vienna o^ lyz^^ fliall fubfift, if contrary to

the Treatys of Commerce antecedent thereto.

IV.

Commerce is eftablifhed on the Foot of the

Treatys before the Year lyzs-, and particu-

larly that of the Englijh in America.

I X V. Repara-
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V.

Reparations are to be made to Englmtd by
Spain for Damages faftained fmce the Time
prcfciibcdby the Preliminarys for the CelFation

of Hoftilitys.

VI.

Commiffarys are to be appointed, by Great
Britain and Sfaln^ to infpect into the Dam-
ages lullained, and to make a faithful Report
thereof.

VII.

CommifTarys mufl be likewife appointed by
France and Spain to examine into Grievances.

VIII.

The fayed CommifTarys are to finifli their

CommifTion within the Space of three Years,

or fooner if poffible, from the figningthe pre-

fent Treaty.

IX.

The King o^ Spain is immediately to intro-

duce fix thoufind Men into Leghorn^ Torto
ferraio^ Tarma^ and Tlacentia^ to fecure the

SuccefTion oll^on Carlos.

X.

The contracting Powers are to interefl them- |

ftflvcs in applying to the Great Duke o^Taf-
cany
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cany and the Duke of ^arma^ for the quiet In-

trodu£lion of the aforefayed Troops into their

refpedive Places. The fayed Garrilbns are to

take an Oath to defend the Sovereignty of the

prefent PoffeiTors, as far as Ihall be confiftenc

with the Security of the Succeflion oi'Don
Carlos,

XI.

The King of Sfain promifes as foon as his

Son 'Don Carlos^ or his Heirs, Ihall be firmly

eftablifhed in Tuftany^ ^arma^ and ^lacen-

tia^ to withdraw his Troops.

XII.

The contrafting Powers engage themfclves

to defend Don Carlos^ and his Heirs, in the

PofTefTion of thefe Places, declaring themfelves,

by this Treaty Guarantees, for the Succeflion,

for eyer.

XIII.

Great Britain and jPr^;/^^ promifc to gua-

rantee the Agreement, that Spain fliall make
with the Great Duke and the Duke of^arma,

XIV.

The States General, and other Powers, are

to be invited into this Treaty,

Scjyarate
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Separate Articles.

I.

The Treaty of Peace and Commerce con-

cluded at Utrecht 171 3, and other advan-

tageous Treatys, are included in this Treaty.

11.

The Ship Prince - Frederick^ and other

EfFeds, which have been feized, not on Ac-
count of unlawful Commerce, are to be re-

iloredj or the Value thereof.

We here fee three of the greateft Powers in

Europe in AUyance, and the States General

have lince made a fourth : and as for thofe

Princes or States which may hereafter oppofe

this Treaty, which for their own Sakes I be-

lieve will be but few, they can never be for-

midable enough to make us apprehenfive of

Danger from them. Commerce Ihall once more
upraife her Head ; and our Merchants ihall

not only have Reparation for Seizures already

made, but be freed from the fear of future

Impediments to their Trade. The whole

Ocean is now their own, and every Port fliall

receive their Ships ' with Gladnefs. Their

Complaints for Convoys are now ccafed, which

are rendered ncedlcfs by a Treaty, the Confe-

quences df which are Peace, Wealth, and

Glory.

Tho
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Tho we fee in this Treaty every Article

which we could reafonably defire, yet are the

Clamours of the difcontented Party as loud as

if they were all fold to Slavery ^ and could

thefe Articles be exchanged for fuch as they

pretend to wilh, I doubt not but the Cry would
fbon be as loud to have them reftored to what

they now are: forbear therefore, ye idle Di-

fturbers of the Peace of a Kingdom, nor think

ye have a Right to trifle with all Authority,

and to confound Dillindions.

Afticus,

The END.
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